[Defect of the bony roof in the superior semicircular canal and its clinical implications].
The aetiology of the superior semicircular canal dehiscence is currently unknown. Our objective was to analyse and discuss different hypotheses about the origin of this pathology. In this study performed on 295 temporal bones, one case of partial alteration of the bony roof in the right superior semicircular canal was described from the anatomical and radiological points of view, and compared with the temporal bone on the other side. Macroscopically, the superior semicircular canal shows deterioration in the bony roof, which consists exclusively of the inner or endosteal layer that separates the canal from the superior semicircular conduct. The Pöschl plane reconstruction showed a whole bony roof, but its thickness decreased from the canal curvature to the defect (from 0.6 to 0.3mm). The presence of partial defects in the bony roof of the superior semicircular canal with absence of the external and middle layers, besides its lesser thickness, makes the canal susceptible to suffering a second event. This could produce its fracture and a dehiscence.